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(Lincoln: then where did Guy Ware come from?)
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She Was married- before but they divorced and then he brought her over here.'
So after they brought her over there you see, well then you. see4—I think
\
they deed this place to Uncle Guy. And that's when Uncle Guy got the
#

*
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place see., That's how come they got the place over because of my grandfather. He had two wives. Well, from there, then we move to Stecker, we
*moved over there. My grandfather had a two room house over there about
a quarter of a mile northwest of Stecker. Yea, this was Old Man PalMe-same old man. He move from over here to there., iwas about five—I was
i

•

* just about four and a half or close to five when we looved away from here
and/went to Stecker. -And he (Charlie Palmer, 'Charles half .brother) was ' '
about three. I guess then, '''was about four and a half or five, some-,
• where along in there. So when we moved over there to my grandfather's
house there—an old government house—we lived in there; ater my mother
'
.,
went and built her a home, on my older brother's place about a half mile east
of my grandfather's house, east. He built a.house—a qqpare top house
there. So after we lived here, we stay with my grandfather for many years
after that, after we moved to Stecker.
OLD MAN PALLIE GIVES REAST FOR ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL:
So, one day me and my brother went to school. We first went to
school at a Catholip Mission School.
(What was the name of the school?) -

'

It was St. Patrick's Mission—Father Isodore. It was right xiown there.
(pointing east towards Anadarko) where they're tearing it down. When we \
/first went to school, there was a lumber building. There wasn't no brink
/ building. - There was lumber. You see, and it burnt down.* After we went .
to school, it burnt down. And after it,' burnt, /they, took us to Riverside
Indian School for a while, until they got a school built right there in
Anadarko.' They call it Methvin School. They were rebuilding it—fixing.

